L10 Castro Valley
Hayward BART – Bay Fair BART

**Activity Centers:**
- Bayfair Center
- Downtown Hayward
- Downtown Castro Valley

**Major Transit Hub Connections:**
- Bay Fair BART
- Hayward BART
- Castro Valley BART

**Frequent Network Connections:**
- Hesperian (M1)
- Mission Blvd (M3)

**North/East Route:** From Hayward BART, L C St, L 2nd, R B St, L Center, L Heyer, R Madison, L Seven Hills, L Redwood, R Into Castro Valley BART, L Redwood, L Castro Valley, R Lake Chabot, L Somerset, R Stanton, L Miramar into 164th into Kent, R Delano, R Elgin, into Bay Fair BART.

**South/West Route:** From Bay Fair BART, R Elgin, L Delano, L Kent into 164th into Miramar, R Stanton, L Somerset, L Somerset, R Lake Chabot, L Castro Valley Blvd, R Redwood, R Castro Valley BART, L Redwood, R Seven Hills, R Madison, L Heyer, R Center, R B St, L into Hayward BART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peak Headway</th>
<th>Base Headway</th>
<th>Span</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peak Headway: 30
Base Headway: 30
Span: 6:00 am to 10:00 pm
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